[Fusion expression and affinity purification of a human novel gene tsbp in eukaryotic cells].
To construct an eukaryotic expressing vector of the human novel gene testis sperm binding protein (tsbp), and to express fusion protein and purify the recombinant protein by affinity chromatography. The novel gene tsbp was amplified by PCR from the prokaryotic expressing plasmid pGEX-5X-1/tsbp and an eukaryotic expressing vector pcDNA3.1/myc-His(-)B/tsbp was constructed after DNA recombination. After transfecting HEK293 cells with this recombinant vector via liposome mediation, the expression of the fusion protein was detected by RT-PCR, immunofluorescence and Western blot. Fusion protein His6-tsbp was purified from the cell lysis by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) and the efficiency of purification was detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blot. DNA sequencing and restriction endonuclease digestion analysis indicated that the eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1/myc-His(-)B/tsbp had been constructed successfully. After the recombinant plasmid being transfected into HEK293 cells, RT-PCR verified the expression of tsbp mRNA. The result of immunofluorescence assay was positive and the fusion protein could be detected by Western blot of transfected HEK293 cells. The purified fusion protein could also be detected by SDS-PAGE and Western blot. The novel gene tsbp was successfully cloned, expressed and purified in the form of His6 fusion protein, which is helpful for further study of the function of this testis sperm binding protein.